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ONTARIO COLLEGE DF ARTpurpose you are sure your 
are not taken for kitchen

normal School Bnlldlnr, ■*. JamoT 
Square, Toronto.

Session 1920-21 opens October 4th^ 1920-
Drawing-, Painting, Modelling and Mlgn
Short Courses In Commercial and Ap
plied Art. Prospectus on application.

O. A. MID, B.OA., Principal.
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hat Makes Fog.
for Its fcgs.a famous • V- •

A jrun 80 feet long, which can throw 
an 8-inch shell more than 70 mile», 
is being built in England.

Minard’s Liniment Relieves Colds, Etc.

There are 26,513 steamers in the 
world, as compared with 5,082 sailing 
vessels.

for one reason, London is 
ties make smoke, and smoke

ss London fogs are much 
id more prevalent nowadays 

The city is muchntury ago. 
id there is more smoke.

formed by the condensation 
ire upon smoke particles and 
icles suspended in the atmos- 
'lie more smoke and dust, the , 
.lie liability to the formation j 
ach particle furnishing a nuc- | 
moisture when conditions are j

COARSE SALT 
LAND SALT

Bulk Carlots
city gains in population. TORONTO SALT WORKS

TORONTOomc more frequent. C. J. CLIFF
*

ember of the Territorial Army 
. to be sent out of the country 
the sanction of an Act of Par-

BobLodg
UniofrMade

Gloves
Overalls & Shirts - \Liniment For Burns, Etc.

HffiL
t 60 per cent, of the gross pro- 
ale by industry in England is 
vny in taxation.
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“DIAMOND DYES” 
DON’T RISK MATERIAL

\ J

Ji
package of “Diamond Dyes coiV 

directions so eim|ilo that any 
can dve anv material without 

mg, fading or"running. Druggist 
dor card—Take no other dyel

i. SCENTED RED 
CEDAR CHESTS

Mutely moth-proof and wonder- 
y handsome pieces of furniture, 
rect from manufacturer to you. 
.to for free Illustrated literature, 
reka Refrigerator Co.,

Owen Sound, Ont.
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The Beauty <#» 
of The Lily &

an be yours. Its 
vonderfuily 
-‘ft, pearly u 
arance,free from all X 
amishes, will be com- \ 
.table to the perfect 
:auty of your skin 
miplcxlonlf you will use

pure,
white ap- V7

i
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fri For little eye-sores—
v/oodworkThe unavoidable marks of wear on

throughout the home call tor

RAMSAYS
I?

AGATE VARNISH STAIN! I

as
ask your dealerIf)

does not mean curtailing expendi-
ture so much as getting full 'V 
value for the money spent. >

Meat is costly. Be sure of getting 
all the nourishment from the meat 
you eat.
Keen’s D. S. F. Mustard

makes your food more easily 
digested and assimilated, so 

* that there is no waste.
H always on your table» À
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Ilmen and delicate fabric» 
fresh and bright asr. as

Dyeing
it Parker’s.

live: parcels can be 
and attention $you

same care 
i lived dn town.

any question re-you on 
RITE US. I

forkS Limited
vers
Toronto
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Bob Long Says:—
“My overalls nnd shirtsnreroomy 
nna comfortable, and made cepe- 
cially for farmers. I designed 
them with the idea that you might 
want to stretch your arms and 
legs occasionally. *

BOB LONG 
GLOVES

will outwear any other make of 
Glove on the market, because 
they are made by skilled work
men from the strongest glove 
leather obtainable.

Insist on getting Bob Long 
Brands from your dealer— 
they will save you money

R. G. LONG & Co., Limited
TORONTO MontrealWinnipeg

BOB LONG BRANDS
Known from Coast to Coastnnntnl Creme
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